
What's 400 Seeds to a Rich Guy Like Jeff

TO ENFORCE THE GAME LAWS

V. S. District Attorney is Ordered to
Start Proccoiitiom.

LAWS ARE BEING VIOLATED
t

Imnreeaton Una Ualncil flronnd that,
the. Government iDltl Not In-te- nd

to Enforce thie' Bird. ', I

Protection tttntutc, "

A recent change In the policy ot the
department of Justice of the "United
Btatee, may bring a wholesale prosecu.
tlon of sportsmen and otherri who have
violated the game laws of .Nebraska,
according to Instructions received k

ft. HoweU VnUed IJtatea Datrlctvattorney. "'.
The department has announced that all

caaea In violation of the United States
migratory bird law brougut to tho at-

tention of the United Btatta attorneys,
will be prosecuted wherever there fa nt

evidence to show guilt and kctual
violatlona of the law.

Under the atatute, any perton violating
the provialona ot tbla , law, or the regu-latlo-

ot the kecretary. .of agrtoulturo
made to protect wild bird a, ii subject
to a fine ot .not moro' tha'ri 100 6r im-

prisonment not, more than, ninety day,
or both, In the .discretion of the court.

It waa formerly believed that tie bur-

den of collecting:: evidence In caeea of
auch law violation would' bo. under the
direction ot tho secretary of agriculture,
but since that department haa no ma-- 1

chlnery for auch work,1 the enforcement
of the law la to reel 'in. tr6 Department
ot Juatice, and case will be Investigated,
it la said, and j'rbse'cuUfl' toy that de-

partment. '

ltuinors of wholesale violations of tho
law have been jcurrenw In, Nebraska for
many months. Anil numerous cases are
to be Investigated in accordance with
the new order of the Department of Jua-

tice Several flagrant casea of violation
ot the law, may bo broucht to the im-

mediate attention of tho United States
offlclala here by prominent Omaha
aportsmen who are anxloua to aeo that
tho law la atrictly observed, and auch
caeea will be prosecuted by' the United
btates attorney.

Pirates' Suit Against
H, Camnitz is Taken

Under Advisement
IIpT SWUNCI8, Ark., April 3.Argu-ment- a

ot counsel in the injunction ault
against Howard CamnlU. Ifederal base
ball league representative, to prevent
him interfering with 6jttsburh National
league players under' contract, and the
defense that organised 'base ball Is - a
trust and the contracts Invalid, wet's
completed at nbbu today and the' ease
submitted to the Chancery court.

J. 1. Henderson, tho chancellor, took
the case under advisement and announced'

that he would render his decision Satur-
day, April 11. The Pittsburgh players
hav left Hot Springs, but President
Dreyfus will remain Unttt: the case has
been settled.

Yankees Even Up
Series with Dodgers

BhOOKkYN, April S.-- Ttie New York
American leaguera evened up the exhi-

bition series with the Brooklyn Nationals
today by winning; the seoond game. 0 to
1. Both Caldwell and Cole pitched fast
ball, although a cold wind kept the few
hundred spectators shivering throughout,
Brooklyn's run waa made off Caldwell
through an error by Hartzell, Score:

1UI.E.
New York. ,.100S00010-8- SBrooklyn ...0 01 000000150

Batteries: Caldwell. Cole and Sweeney
Brown, Pfeffer and Fischer.

New York Nationals
Win from Beaumont

BEAUMONT, Tex.. April X-- The New
York Nationals won from tho Beaumont
team today, C to L Score: It. U.K.
Newt York 6 10 1

Beaumont 1 2 S

Batteries: Hchupp and Meyers; Taff
and uodo.

I'uBtlUt Will Heroine l.arr.DAVKNPOItT. Ja.. Acril i-P- ackv Mu- -
I'arland. the undefeated llghtwelsht
boxer, announced to friends lieret ouay
that tie would aoon' leave the prise ring
anq lane up me away qi law.

1VJr It Suits Particular People.
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound la

prompt and effective for coughs, colds,
croup, hoarseness, bronchia! coughs and
or any condition where the nurobrants

of the throat and bronehlal tubes are
inflamed and raw. Thomas Vernon, Han
cock. Mich., write: Honey and
Tar has always proven effective, quickly
relieving tickling throat and stopping tho
cough with no fcad after effect." H con-
tains no opiates, and is a pure, reliable
medicine. Tliat's why It suits particular
people. For aale py all dealers every
wberev-Adveruiem- ent.

Bur WHaV ts THAT
PCATC Gt-A- S WINDOW
OF VDIR.S VAUD 1T

Minneapolis Comes
for Games Saturday

and Sunday Here
Saturday and Sunday Omaha will play

exhibition gamea with the Minneapolis
American association team. The Omaha
athlete have Improved their style con-
siderably (his weK and have learaed to
hit the ball a little more squarely than
during the flrat week ot practice. The
Minneapolis team has, been training In St.
Joseph and generally managed to wallop
the Western leaguera in' the practice
gamea in that city. Tho games will be
called ft S o'clock. The lineup:

Omaha. Position. Minneapolis.
Chase First Manss
Claneey Second Williams
Wallace Second ,
Behlpke Third Tannehlll
Ward Third
JThomas Bhort Klagg
Krug wt. WhalenUcll , jjutt
Thomason Center ClymenCungalton night BohmerlerE. night

5?lth Catch
nKSf CatchQondlng Catch
tifiSS" W "' I'at'terson

BurnsBrady pt0h
E. Closeman PltohA. l losman Pltoh "Hrenner pu0),
Alexander'....., PitciOrmsby...! pud, .

Pugilist Grant
Dies of Pneumonia

ATLANTA no i i, . .
; ' vm jajnss Grant.bantam-weig- ht boxer, who had been un-ni- Z

Cl0"V1,lnc9 collapsed Tuesday

,i . J r'SMr?fV ew York,
njaid-tn- s said rmeu- -

minute examination showed no mark,of serious tmnlhm.. ,

ehrj.'' a! ,,b.rty 0n ' h" b
uisurucny conduct.

w.nCvme t0Atlant
old.

yr ago. He

Landslide Delays
vvnite ox Special

PLOnENCH, Colo.. April ofandalide on the Denver St Hi0 Grandeallroad nnar nunu. o, ...
delayed tho WhTu pr- .v.um,lw uoiween the Chicago
American league team and a Florenceteam here today was cancelled.

TRAP SHOOTERS TALK
OVER PLANS FOR YEAR

A meetins- - WAS ImM tt.. r
clal club Tlmraday by a number of trap
.uou.crs ot umaha and tho prospecta
for a new Omaha nun rim. u,r. ji.
cussed. There was a considerable dlf--
leience or opinion among tho shooters,some of them agreeing that the present
facilities at the Carter t.nw
aufflclent. while othera dissented and de- -
manara the organisation of a new club.
A msss meeting of all the ahootera in
the city will be called for aome time
nexi neeu and then the matter will be
threshed out. Among those present were
Charlie Lewis. Georsn Tin IT rat T

Bert LeBrun. Don McOowan. Itay King-sle- y,

Bob Orayaon and Hnnrfv lrn..ij
Y0USIFF HUSSANE GOES

ON LONG WRESTLING TOUR

Youslff Hussane. the Omnhi r..i.
who irauea inn eoinr nf a,.-,- .,- v. t3iatiiain.wZbysxko last Saturday night at theKrug theater by holding, the champion to
a urw, itavea una evening for Chicago
Jo start a tour of wreatllng In the nt

territory. Hussane is scheduled
to wrestle Doc Roller In Louisville on
April IS and Strangler Lewis In Lexing
ton, us is also to wrestle In Michigan
City. Ind. Uoon hla ln . r..i.- - V. HI 1 i Ik

efforts will be made to arrange a match
W"n jess westergard,

EDDIE JUSTIICEls GIVEN
A SUSPENSION BY R0URKE

Kddle Justice. ahorUtop on the Omaha
team last year ahd manager for a oart
of the , season, has been auspended by
Pa ItourKe for refusing to sign his WU
contract. It la the privilege of all elub
owners to sutrend their players after
March 1 if the players refuse to sign,
but Pa waa lenient with Justice and did
not. auspend htm until Justice demon-
strated that ho had no Intention sign-
ing an Omaha contract.

saturdaylEaguTis
to meet on monday

The Saturday league, an amateur him
ball organisation, will hold a meeting
ai me city nan sionaay evening to com-
plete plans for Inaugurating the season.
The league has been organized and it Is
only necessary to work out the details.
The Commercial league also Intends tu
hold meeting sometime next week.

TlIE BKtii

JW ., ' --IWIW

Standard Oil

aaaaaaVC

The Standard Oil league has wound up
Its bowling season with n one-ma- n

DUN'S REYIEWJF TRADE

Current Movement of Merchandise
Somewhat Below Normal.

PARTI0ULAHLY SO IN THE EAST

aiore Activity In West and South,
Where Hentlment quite Confident

Orrlnar to Prom Ulnar AktI-cultur- nl

Qutloolt.

NEW YOBK. Aorll im1. riovi.w
tomorrow will aay:

Current movement of merchandise con-Jlnu- ca

somewhat below normal, partlcu- -
uiiy in xne cast: in the west and souththere la moro activity and business senti-ment is qulto confident because of thegenerally promising agricultural outlook.

n iiuiiiuci oi interior centers bankclearings exceed those of tho two years
clearlnan tor Mnh nm .....
reported for a single month.

wcrcamiie collections aro somewhatbackward which Is not unusual at thisseason and In spite of tho attractiverates for mnnw v.. .n. .f .. , n.... .
oKorlngn of commercial paper ron,1tiue
restrlctod. Itetronchment still character- -- iiw un nu ojeoi iraue. Home oet- -

, . . . .b , lliaillLl'Bl iticopper. A stsadler tone has developed Inpractically nil tho dry gooda markets.Failures this week, 313 against 271 lastyear In Canada forty-flv- o against thirty-tw- o.

nitAD.sTHHirrvs tiiade rgvibw
Uood Deal of Irregularity In Ue

Hciiorta.
NBW YOItK, April

will say:
Thero Is a good deal of irregularity intrade reports. While business inlines make an acceptable comparison withlast year, the hub of complaints nowheard Is found In the tendency to buy insmall lotB, for Immediate usea rather thanto make heavy purchases for distantwa nts.
In the winter wheat growing sectionsthero Is tuore .optimism than conservationand. therefore, trade in a collective sense,

exhibits Improvement.
..........."I" lutuunuR tanu un- -

acttlement In wtm h iiiMi.Ait. i.t.Invest tho labor situation wlUi a less

i. ... ...... rs-"""- i. ?urn jtsi wiibi oxDoru, j.uw.jia Dusnels
oh'.iuni i.vni.ii uuBneisi nanK cieanngs,
3,M)7,OI5,COJ, an Increase of ?.7 per cent.

Boston Americans
Score Seven to Four

NABHVlLLKj Tenn., April 3. The Bos-
ton Amorlcnns defeated the Nashville
Bouthoni assorlatlon club, T to 4. Score:

llottpn ,..7 g iNaahville . 4 5 1

Batteries: Boklon. Zler. Coumle andCarrlgan; Nashville, Rogers, Snyder and
'bmlth.

WHITE SOX GET EARLY
LEAD AGAINST FORT WORTH
FOnT WOrtTll. Tex.. April S. Two

triples and a double by Harry I,ord gavo
the Cblaago Amerlrans an early lead
against Fort Worth today, the Sox win-njns- r.

ti to 3. Seore: , n.H.'K.
Chlcaao 9 4

Fort Worth 1 s 8 4

Batteries: Chicago, Jvhnson and Schalk;
Fort Worth. Vy ami Jordan.

Garden Haae that Is guailateeU, tliat U
the kind we ll at lowest pricej. Omaha
Rubber Co.. 1GM Harney 8t Just around
the corner.

Persistent Advertising Is th Road to
Big Iteturna

OTAHA, SATUKDA1", Al'JtiL. 4, 1D14.

- I 1 C. ,

after which the members
sat down to their annual banquet at

Ky April
by taking tho third gamo from Louis-wlll- o

today, 6 to 1, made the count for
the soi'ios two to one in favor ot the
American association team. Loudermllk
held tho Reds hltless In five innings, but
the rnojor lenguers hammered out six
runs In the sixth and soventh innings off
Woodburn. Score: lt.II.El.
Cincinnati , 6 4 0
Louisville ! 1 5 1

Batiorlea: Cincinnati, Benton, Ames
and Clark: Louisville, Loudermllk, Wood-bur- n

and Severold,

CUBS LEAD

AND TRIM
lnd., April 3. The

Chlcftfro Nationals overcame a 1 to 0 lead
In the eighth Inning today and defeated
the local American association club, 3 to 1.

Score: R.H.E.
Chicago J S 0

1 1

Batteries: Chicago, Pierre and Archer;
Schnrdt and Livingstone.

STreeney Almost Lost,
. i . t-- . u . 1. .. b j 1 n. I (I ii in Unrk
under Chance again, he will resume 1U8

recontly uiscaroeo rtvpuiauuu """w. 1 . in thA miniA eveent forHIP UUBk VIfcVIITlO ..." -- " " " "

a little thickness up abovo. Ed had a
close call. He wbh nearly cast into outer
darkneaa and put In a position Where
jian jonnso:i coum nner ai
agnln."

Wins.
ST. Fla.. April 3,-- Tha

Hydro-Bulle- t, owned by Furies Uekln of
Chltago, today won the setond trial for
apeed boats of the twinty-alx-fo- class
in .the fifteen-kno- t handicap event of th
southern speed boat racea.
The final will be run tomorrow.

Senators Illank Vermontera.
April 5. --The Washing-

ton Americans, with Jack Bentley. a re-

cruit, on the mound, held the University
of Vermont hltless and scorcleas In an
eight-innin- g game today, winning. 19 to 0.

Washington got twenty-thrc- o hits.

Heat for Hkln DUrasc.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve is soothing,

healing and antiseptic: best tor burns,
sores, wound, bruises, piles, eac. 25c.

All

town Sewi "ote.
Johnson, section

foreman on the residing in
Crcston, met with an accident heero
Thursday morning which resulted In the
loss ot a grtater lart of his right foot
and the consequence of which may le
the amputation of the foot above the

KuitT DODGO A Dubuque contractor
wm over three others bidding for the
Job or the First Methodist church to be
built In Fort Dodge. His bid was t57,910.
This bid doea not Include heating plant
and all furnishings, glass windows, elec
trical wiring and fixtures, or the chimes
that are to be a memorial to Senator J.
P. Dotliver

FOUT DODGE A AV. Dowler. secre-
tary of the Fort Dodge Shippers' as-
sociation, today announced that he had
estimated cocefully what the new reduc-
tion in freight rates will mean to Fort
Dodge shlppera. They will be saved about

10.000 ter month hereafter and the cost
to the shlppera for their part in procur
ing ne ratea waa oniy

FORT K. AVhlte has
received one ot tho most novel souvenirs
It In fver man'a lot to possess. It la a
prettily published pamphlet containing a
picture ot hla taken on her
onv huuiin-du- . birtlnla.v. March 3. this

ajf, at her h u . Homer, N. Y The,
ate! woman, Mia. Meroy AVebster Fox
Is Jn full possession of all her facuities
except that her sight la falling. Mra, (
Fox knew the original ot David Harum, I

who lived In Homer.

Drawn The

fts

Ji4r3Uf

Bowlers End Successful Season Pleasant

tournament,

Reds Take Third
6am!e from Colonels

I)UISVILLB,

INDIANAPOLIS

INDIANAPOLIS,

Indianapolis

Indianapolis,

llydro-llnll- et

AUGUSTINE.

championship

WASHINGTON,

drugglts.-Advert!sem- ent.

CnSBTON-Charl- ea
Burlington,

PODGE-Clare- nce

grandmother

for Bee by

With Feast

OVERCOME

Wroth's cafe under tho expert handllnjr
of the toastmaster, J, A. Gllmore, speech-makin- g

and story-tellin- g progressed rap-Id- ly

and a social evening: waa enjoyed by
all. In the tournament Byrne won tho
championship with a 651 score. A. T.
Johnaon won second honors with 22 and
Baum won third money with 605.

The last season waa considered a grand
aucceaa from every standpoint, excepting
the rac. The Polarine Auto Oil team

INTERNAL REVENUE GAINS

This in 'Spite of a Big .Loss from
Liquors and Cigars.

INCOME TAX HELPS THE TOTAL

No Flarurcn, llOTrever, Are Given
Out on the Iterrnne Received

from This Sonrce by the
Government.

In spite ot the fact that the total re-

ceipts of tho office ot collector of Inter-
nal revenue for the district of Nebraska
show an Increase for tho first three
months of the year, over the correspond-
ing period of 1913, thero Is a decrease In
the" tax collected from breweries, distil-
leries and tobacco manufacturers In the
state, showing a decrease in the produc
tion of beer, liquor and cigars for the
first quarter of the current year.

The Increase comes chiefly from the In
come tax. which is being paid, but no
definite figures on the Income tax aro
available.

The total receipts of tho office for
March of 1S13 were W5,63d.C3, as com-
pared with $152,017.31 for tho correspond-
ing month of this year, or a net increase
of I3M86.CS for the single month of
Marph.

The total receipts ot the office for the

BROOK it
Tuislrr" 0

0-I01VI-

Standard .OilEcmrleTs

Standing, left to right C. II. Verity. UMoore, A. II, Johnson, C. J. Plamondon,
O. Shenk, R. K. Hobart, L,. J. Byrne, D.
K. Daum.

SitUnK, lot to right: C. J, Jonos. W. C.
Willard, II. A. Illchairlson. Q. Hollestelle.
A. V, Johnson. W. Harrmann, C. Kline,

O. Hagerman, J. A. aihnore, E, W. Marr,
C. J. Cain.

won first place with a twenty-on- e gam
lead second place. Cain won the
individual championship with a Iffi av-
erage. In the B class tournament the
Standard Oil leaguera showed up well.
Cain won first place in the singles and
also the Byrne and Baum won
socond money in the doubles; This is
tho best showing made by any one
league.

quarter "just ended! were 385,62L34, as
compared with S676,O30v18, or a gain of
39,590.21, in splto;of the decrease in the
revenue from, tho manUfacturo of spiritu-
ous liquors and cigars.

The. tax paid on beer, liquor and cigar
manufacture for the first quarter of this
year and 1913 follows:

1314. Clgara. Reer. Spirits.
January $ 6.C60 S30.0SO S$1S&,7S9

February 5,868 23,630 140,061
March (1,004 28,747 201,261

Totals., $18,634 $32,337 $633,014
1913- - Cigars. Beer. Spirits.

January $ 7.344 $28,275 $216,928
February- - C.273 24.630 165.314
March ... 6,202 29.810 169.2S2

Totals $19,620 $83,765 $540,523

Snow Falls in the
Western Section

In the western portion of Nobraska In
eastern Colorado and AVyomlng there is
a touch of belated winter. During Thurs-
day night, according to reports to the
railroads, thero was a fall of three inches
of snow from Akron, Colo., nearly all the
way west to Denver. There was an Inch
or moro as far south as St. Francis,
Kan. Sidney, Alliance ard several other
towns In western Nebraska reported an
inch.

In the extreme northwest part of Ne-

braska it was clear with temperatures of
from IS to S6 degrees above zero. Bridge-
port waa the coldest point in the state.

r Uair.i , jl
ftusKEV 3H 1 tinlm fill BtolM.M WiWfiMararaWWl

tmm tan Httyl JBtFH bv7m3 aaAvH
ea.(.itpa,a pHGB PrfcJ BA9 BTA I 1 I (B

Tho next tltno you feel "out of sorts," try a little Sunny
Brook The Pure Food Whiskey Almost instantly you will note
a delightful change You will work harder and Earn More you
vrill feel better and Enjoy Life More. No other tonic acts 60
promptly and satisfactorily. That's why today after fifty years

Sunny Brook The Pure Food Whiskey can point with pride
to a legion of Loyal friends, who recognize that, on account of
its exquisite flavor, its mellowness and high tonic properties,
Sunny Brook jastly merits its proud title The Pure Food Whiskey.

Each bottle of Sunny Brook is sealed with the Green Govern-
ment Stamp a positive assurance that every drop is natural,
straight whiskey scientifically distilled and carefully aged by the
laryst distillers ef fine whltkey In the world.

SUNNY jow
stoppers.

over

bottled with oar own patented
frut un-cot-kj or is tlubetiU
crews.

BROS. OO.
Wholesale Distributors For Nebraska.

a

:

"Bud" Fisher

Pardoe Thinks He
is in .the Real Oil

Fields of Wyoming.
John Pardoe, manager for the Davlrl

Cole Creamery company, whllu he Irf not
boasting about It, feels that he Mb on
tho same road traveled by all million-
aires, and that he la In a fair way to--'

become un oil magnate however, he lias
not yet thrown up his position.

A couplo or years ago Pardoe secured
title to a quarter section of land In
Wyoming near RIverton, midway between
Shoshonl and Lander. ; Within tho lost
month two wells have been put doVm.oh
an adjoining quarter section and in .both,
oil was struck at a depth of 'less' than'
1,000 feet. Wells havo been put down on,
other lands In the vicinity, which leads.
Pardoe to believe that his land is within
the proven oil field. This week he has
refused an offer of $25,000 for his property.
Ho Is now figuring on leasing to the
Standard Oil,

JUDGE CROSBY DIES AT
Utc UrtMrr mi 1 ccuoiinnI iiiri.,, 1 111 1 ii .11 1 r. 1

Samuel M. Crosby, formerly a- promi-
nent lawyer of this city, and at one Urn
probate judge, died at his home. In Leech-bur- g,

Pa., where he removed from Omaha
In 1903. Mr, Crosby was born near Leech-bur- g

In 1833. He fought through' tho
civil war and practiced law'for a number'
ot yeara in tho eastern state before com-
ing to Omaha in 18S3. Ho was very ul

here in his profession and Was
iprobato Judge for a term ot years.
But ho left Omaha for his old homo in
Leechburg when his wife died In 1903.
The funeral wajbeld In Leechburg. '

Helping Kidneys
c

By Clearing Blood

A Function Greatly Assisted
By a Well-Know- n

Remedy.

Itoat readers will be interested to tnor
clearly uaderataad why analysis of urine Is
so important. In the use of S. 8. 8.- - to
purify the blood, its action Is a stimulant
to the myriad of fine blood vessels that
make up the constructive tissues of the
kidneys All the blood from all over tho
body must pass through the kidneys. They
set aa testers and assayers. And according '
to what they allow to pass out la the urine,
both as to quantity and materials, the
health of the kidnera and the quality ot the
blood Is determined. The catalytic energy
forced by S. S. 8. la shown In the urine.
It is also demonstrated In the akin. Aarf
as the blood continues to sweep through
the kldnejs the dominating nature ot
8. S. 8 acting as It docs through all the
avenues of elimination, shows a marked
decrease of disease manifestations as dem-
onstrated by urlnti analysis. This assist
ancfl Is a great relief to the kidneys. Tb(
body wastes are more evrnlr distributed to
the emunctorles; their elimination Is stim-
ulated by the tonic action afforded the
liver, lungs, skin and kidneys. Thus, la
cases of rheumatism, CTstltls, chronic sore
throat, husklnesa of voice, bronchitis, asth.
ma and tbe myriad of other reflex Indica-
tions of weak kidney action, first purify
your blood with S. 8. ft., so it will enable-th- e

tissues to rebuild the cellular strength
and regain the normal health.

8. S. 8. Is prepared by The Swift' Sptctfli
Co., 527 Swift Dldg., Atlanta. Oa., and l
you have any deep-aeatt- d or obstinate blood
trouble, write to their Medical Dept. foi
free advice.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

Speeial Spring Sailing
Largest Steamer

TOE Mediterranean
CELTIC, APRIL 18

Interesting itinerary. Including
MADEIRA, amitAITAn, ALGIKRS,

NAPLKS, GENOA,

WHITE STAR LINE,
8. E. Corner Madison and Xa Salle BtsM

Chicago, or Xoeal Agents.

Northern- -Canadian1"Royals"
Royai Edward Royal George)
.Cabins de luxe suites and rooms with

t private paths reasonable rates.
Montreal Quebec to Bristol' (a hours to London)

i tii delight ml dsrs down the St. Lawrence
SH dars at ra in palatial

trlple-tnrbln- e stumers.

K. ttBnX, OmfX Aseotvm lUMluKnhtfB&lMm
lilt

lfiMS9
Ltd. M W, AdmTs c


